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Vários gêneros de cianobactérias produzem metabólitos secundários tóxicos, entre eles as
hepatotoxinas microcistinas. A análise de microcistinas em águas para abastecimento humano é
uma exigência do Ministério da Saúde (Portaria 518/2004), mas essa portaria ainda não estabelece
o método de extração e análise a serem usados e a quantificação da toxina é comumente realizada
por ELISA (“enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay”) ou HPLC (cromatografia líquida de alta
eficiência), cuja eficiência depende do método de extração utilizado. Neste trabalho foi desenvolvido
um método simples, rápido e barato de extração para o isolamento e identificação de microcistinas.
Para isso, selecionou-se a linhagem Microcystis aeruginosa NPLJ-4 descrita como produtora de
microcistina-LR. Oito diferentes tratamentos foram testados para determinar a melhor extração da
toxina. As amostras foram analisadas por LC-MS (cromatografia líquida acoplada a espectrometria
de massas), ELISA e Q-TOF (“quadrupole time-of-flight”). Os resultados mostraram que a melhor
extração foi a que usou sonicação das amostras diluídas em água. O método proposto permite o
processamento rápido das amostras e estabelece um método de extração para análise e identificação
de microcistina-LR e outras variantes.
Several cyanobacterial genera produce toxic secondary metabolites, the most well-known of
which are the hepatotoxic microcystins (MCYSTs). Microcystin analyses in drinking water are a
requirement of the Health Ministry (Regulation 518/2004) in Brazil, but this regulation does not
establish which extraction and analytical method should be used; toxin quantification is usually
carried out by ELISA (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) or HPLC (high performance liquid
chromatography), the efficiency of which depends on the extraction method used. In this work
a simple, fast and cheap method of extraction was developed for the isolation and identification
of MCYSTs. For this, the strain Microcystis aeruginosa NPLJ-4, reported to be a MCYST-LR
producer, was selected. Eight different treatments were tested to determine the best MCYST
extraction. Samples were applied in LC-MS (liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry), ELISA
and Q-TOF (quadrupole time-of-flight). The most efficient extraction was achieved by sonicating
samples diluted in water. The proposed method permits rapid sample processing, and establishes
an extraction method for both the analysis and identification of MCYST-LR and other variants.
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Introduction
Toxic cyanobacterial blooms in freshwater bodies
used as sources for human consumption, recreation
and irrigation are becoming more frequent due to the
*e-mail: fiore@cena.usp.br

eutrophication of these environments. Monitoring toxinproducing strains is important to prevent adverse effects
on human and animal health caused by their toxins.
Rapid and sensitive methods for the detection of these
cyanotoxins that can be used in water supply stations
and watershed-monitoring programs are of fundamental
interest.
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Microcystins (MCYSTs) are cyclic heptapeptides,
synthesized by the multifunctional enzymes termed peptide
synthetase and polyketide synthase, through a non-ribosomal
pathway.1-3 These toxins are found in all cyanobacterial orders,4,5
but most studies have been developed almost exclusively in
planktonic ones. There are more than 70 known variants of
MCYSTs,6,7 all of which possess the cyclical structure D-alanineX-D-MeAsp-Z-Adda-D-glutamate-Mdha,8 where Adda is the
3-amino-9-methoxy-2,6,8,-trimethyl-10-phenyldeca-4,6dienoic acid, D-MeAsp is the D-erythro-β-methyl-aspartic acid
and Mdha is N-methyldehydroalanine. Structural modifications
to the Adda region or acylation of the glutamate play an
important role in toxicity.9 Microcystin molecular masses vary
between 500 and 4,000 Da.10 In the MCYST molecule, X and
Z are responsible for about 25% of variable L-amino acids that
contribute to the different isoforms (Figure 1).11,12 The variable
amino acid residue X is commonly leucine (L), arginine (R),
or tyrosine (Y), while Z is usually arginine (R) or alanine (A)
(Table 1). These toxic peptides inhibit protein phosphatase 1 and
2A in eukaryotes in a specific and irreversible way.

Figure 1. Chemical structure of MCYST. X(2) and Z(4) are two amino
acid variables.

Monitoring cyanobacteria in waters used for human
consumption is considered to be a priority by the World
Health Organization (WHO). The WHO has stipulated
that the tolerable maximum concentration of MCYST in
drinking water is 1.0 µg L-1. In Brazil, the same MCYST
value in drinking water was established through Regulation
518/2004 of Ministry of Health. Tolerable values for other
cyanotoxins are still being discussed. Hence, there is an
urgent need for the administrative organs responsible for
monitoring water quality destined for human consumption
to predict the formation of toxic blooms and monitor their
development. However, the monitoring is complex, since
morphological analyses using optical microscopy cannot
differentiate toxic blooms from non-toxic ones.13,14 Thus,
direct analysis of the toxins is required. Direct methods
for toxin detection include bioassays using mice, enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), biochemical assays
that depend on inhibition of enzymatic activities, analytic
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Table 1. Examples of the amino acid composition of MCYST variants
Microcystin

X

Z

m/z

Microcystin-LA

Leu

Ala

910

Microcystin-LL

Leu

Leu

952

Microcystin-AR

Ala

Arg

953

Microcystin-YA

Tyr

Ala

960

Microcystin-LM

Leu

Met

970

Microcystin-VF

Val

Phe

972

Microcystin-YM

Tyr

Met

972

Microcystin-LF

Leu

Phe

986

Microcystin-LR

Leu

Arg

995

Microcystin-LY

Leu

Tyr

1002

Microcystin-LW

Leu

Trp

1025

Microcystin-FR

Phe

Arg

1029

Microcystin-RR

Arg

Arg

1038

Microcystin-YR

Tyr

Arg

1045

Microcystin-WR

Trp

Arg

1068

high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and mass
spectrometry.15 Although these techniques have limitations,
which include time-consuming and laborious protocols,
they provide an accurate measure of the toxin concentration.
However, the major concern after choosing the appropriated
method for toxin detection is the extraction step due to
problems with cell disruption and the choice of solvent,
which vary greatly. This may occur because the number of
microcystin variants that can be found in samples and the
chemical characteristics of each toxin play an important role
in its extraction. To overcome this problem, it is necessary
to adjust the extraction procedure to extract all MCYSTs
present in a sample before starting the analysis.
The aim of this study was to develop a simple, fast and
economical method for MCYST extraction that can be used
in LC-MS, ELISA and Q-TOF analysis. The identification
of two MCYST variants produced by M. aeruginosa NPLJ-4
was also performed.

Experimental
Selected strain and growth conditions
The Brazilian isolate Microcystis aeruginosa NPLJ-4
(obtained from Sandra M.F.O. Azevedo from the Instituto
de Biofísica Carlos Chagas Filho, Centro de Ciências
da Saúde, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro) was
cultivated in 8 L of ASM-1 liquid medium.16 Culture
was sparged with sterile air and maintained at 23 oC
under constant illumination by white fluorescent light
(40 µmol photon m-2 s-1) for 20 days.
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MCYST extraction
After cyanobacterial growth, the cultures were
centrifuged at 3,000 × g at 4 ºC. The cells were lyophilized
and used for MCYST extraction. Eight different extraction
treatments were investigated in order to determine the
best. A total of 0.02 g of lyophilized cells was used in
each MCYST extraction method tested. MCYSTs were
extracted according to the following treatment methods.
Treatment A: 2 mL of 100% methanol were added to the
cells and the solution was stirred for 1 h. The extract was
centrifuged (10,000 × g for 15 min) and the supernatant
collected. The pellet obtained was re-extracted according
to the same procedure. The supernatants were combined
and evaporated to dryness (40 oC). The dried material
was stored at −20 oC until use. Treatment B: 2 mL of 5%
acetic acid were added to the cells and the solution was
stirred for 1 h. The extract was centrifuged (10,000 × g for
15 min) and the supernatant collected. The pellet obtained
was re-extracted according to the same procedure. The
supernatants were combined and evaporated to dryness
(40 oC). The dried material was stored at −20 oC until
use. Treatment C: 2 mL of water were added to the
cells. The solution was boiled in a microwave for 1 min.
The extract was centrifuged (10,000 × g for 15 min)
and the supernatant collected. The pellet obtained was
re-extracted according to the same procedure. The
supernatants were combined and lyophilized. The dried
material was stored at −20 oC until use. Treatment D:
2 mL of 100% methanol + 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)
were added to the cells and the solution was stirred for
1 h. The extract was centrifuged (10,000 × g for 15 min)
and the supernatant collected. The pellet obtained was
re-extracted according to the same procedure. The
supernatants were combined and evaporated to dryness
(40 oC). The dried material was stored at −20 oC until use.
Treatment E: 2 mL of 100% methanol were added to the
cells. The solution was subjected to sonic disruption for
3 min. The pellet obtained was re-extracted according
to the same procedure. The supernatants were combined
and evaporated to dryness (40 oC). The dried material
was stored at −20 oC until use. Treatment F: 2 mL of
water were added to the cells and incubated for 30 min
under liquid nitrogen, followed by 30 min in a water
bath at 45 oC. The extract was centrifuged (10,000 × g
for 15 min) and the supernatant collected. The pellet
obtained was re-extracted according to the same procedure.
The supernatants were combined and lyophilized. The
dried material was stored at −20 oC until use. Treatment
G: 2 mL of water were added to the cells. The solution was
subjected to a pressure of 4 kgf cm-2 (N2) in a cell disruptor
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for 3 min. The extract was centrifuged (10,000 × g for
15 min) and the supernatant collected. The pellet obtained
was re-extracted according to the same procedure. The
supernatants were combined and lyophilized. The dried
material was stored at −20 oC until use. Treatment H:
2 mL of water were added to the cells. The solution was
submitted to sonic disruption for 3 min. The pellet obtained
was re-extracted according to the same procedure. The
supernatants were combined and lyophilized. The dried
material was stored at −20 oC until use.
25 mL of microcystin-LR solution containing 5 µg L-1
of toxin were added to one of the samples (Treatment C)
as an internal standard. Duplicate injections of the standard
addition solution were also analyzed to allow calculation
of the sample recovery.
All the treatments were performed in triplicate and
amber glasses flasks were used during the extraction
process.
LC-MS analysis
All the chemicals and solvents used were of either
analytical or HPLC grade. One milliliter of methanol was
added to the solid extract obtained as described above. The
solution was mixed for 30 s and left for 24 h at 10 oC. The
solution was filtered (Chromafil RC 45/25-Regenerated
Cellulose 45 mm), and the pellet was re-extracted twice
with 1.0 mL of methanol while stirring for 30 s. HPLC
analysis was performed on a system consisting of a liquid
chromatography (Waters, model 2695) with a photodiodearray (Waters, model 2996) coupled to a Micromass
ZQ4000 quadrupolar mass spectrometer (Waters). The
analytical column (Atlantis, dC18, 3 µm, 2.1 × 150 mm,
Waters Corp.) at a flow rate of 0.30 mL min-1 and UV
detection occurred at 238 nm. Mobile phases were
composed of water (A) and 2% acetonitrile (B), both
containing 0.02% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid. A 2% to 80%
acetonitrile gradient was used for 35 min.
The toxin concentration in each sample was determined
according to a standard curve (10 to 200 µg L-1) with pure
MCYST-LR (Alexis Corporation-Lausen, Switzerland).
The toxin was identified by comparing the retention time of
the peak in the extract with that of the standard. Linearity
with a correlation coefficient (r) of 0.998345 was obtained
between peak area and concentration.
The mass spectrometer monitored the MCYST-LR ion
at m/z 995.60 [M+H]+ using the electrospray ionization
(ESI) operated in the positive ion mode. Ions generated
from the ESI source were introduced into the mass
spectrometer through a heated capillary. Ionization of the
target molecule was achieved with a capillary voltage of
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3.5 kV and a cone voltage of 40 V. The desolvation and cone
gas (N2) were set at 460 and 160 L h-1, respectively, and
the desolvation and source temperatures were 250 °C and
150 °C, respectively. Data analysis was performed using
EMPOWER computer software (Waters Corp.).
Quadrupole time-of-flight MS/MS (Q-TOF)
Mass spectrometer analysis was performed using a
hybrid quadrupole time-of-flight (Q-TOF) high resolution
(7.000) and high accuracy (5 ppm) Q-TOF mass
spectrometer (Micromass, Manchester, UK) equipped with
an electrospray ion source (ESI). The conditions for the
positive ESI were as follows: desolvation gas (nitrogen)
was heated at 180 ºC, the capillary was held at a potential
of 3.5 kV, and the cone voltage was 25 kV. MS/MS tandem
mass spectra were acquired by mass-selecting the target
ion using the quadrupole mass analyzer followed by a
30 eV, collision-induced dissociation (CID) using argon
in the quadrupole collision cell and mass analysis by TOF.
Extracts were introduced into the ion source at 5 µL min-1
with a syringe pump.
ELISA assay
Toxins were extracted according to Treatment C as
follows: 2 mL of water were added to 0.02 g of lyophilized
cells, microwaved for 1 min, and then centrifuged for
15 min at 10,000 × g and the supernatant collected and
analyzed by an ELISA assay, using microplate kits for
microcystins (Beacon Analytical Systems Inc., Portland,
ME, USA) following the manufacturer’s recommendations,
with at least three replicates. The detection limit of this
method was 0.1 µg L-1.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis comparing triplicates in each experiment
was determined using Student’s t-test, p < 0.05.

Results and Discussion
The literature presents several techniques for MCYST
extraction, the majority of which are laborious, expensive
and time consuming. It is known that more than 70
MCYST variants can be found and there is still insufficient
knowledge to predict the degree of toxicity of these
cyanotoxins at the moment.
The choice of M. aeruginosa NPLJ-4 was due to the
fact that this strain produces four MCYST variants, with
MCYST-LR representing 80% of the total.17 In this study,

Figure 2. Comparison between treatments for MCYST-LR extraction
of M. aeruginosa NPLJ-4. Treatments: A) methanol; B) acetic acid; C)
microwave; D) methanol + TFA; E) sonic disruption + methanol; F) N2;
G) cell disruptor; H) sonic disruption + water. Different letters on bars
for the same treatment represent the statistical difference as determined
by Student’s t-test at 5% probability.

several MCYST extraction techniques found in the literature
were evaluated and compared (Figure 2). Different solvents
have been employed to extract MCYST. The use of 5%
acetic acid was tested by Harada et al.18 Methanol has
reportedly been used,19,20 and a mix of methanol and TFA
is suggested by Lawton and Edwards.21 Wicks and Thiel22
preferred to use distilled water, while Jones et al.23 used
water and ultrasonication. After extraction, all of these
treatments were followed by sample concentration using
C18 cartridges.
The polarity of MCYSTs is a characteristic that must
be considered for extraction, since polar extracts (water
and methanol) showed higher contents of microcystin.24
Several solvents have been used for MCYST extractions
and a consensus has yet to be reached on which is the most
appropriate. Since MCYSTs are soluble in water, methanol
and ethanol, but are insoluble in acetone, ether, chloroform
and benzene,10 we chose eight different treatments to
extract MCYST using methanol, acetic acid or water as
the solvent in combination with either sonic disruption or
microwave boiling.
Although statistical analysis didn’t show significant
differences between the treatments using sonic disruption
in water, microwave boiling, methanol plus TFA, and liquid
nitrogen, the most efficient extraction was obtained with the
first one (Figure 2), in which cell disruptions were achieved
almost completely.
Methanol is commonly used for MCYST extraction;25,26
however, we found that the use of methanol gave low
yields in MCYST extraction. The use of TFA seems to
have a significant effect on the extraction according to the
statistical analysis. As there was no statistical significance
between Treatments C, D, F and H, it is recommended
that Treatment C be used for the extraction of MCYSTs
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since it preserves their structures even after several hours
of boiling, 10 and also because microwaves ovens are
commonly found in the majority of laboratories. Our
laboratory successfully applied Treatment C to the analysis
of toxins from several cyanobacterial genera including the
branched filamentous forms and environmental samples
using the ELISA kit, without any interference (data not
shown), since these toxins are thermoresistant, which would
facilitate monitoring in water supply stations. Although
lyophilized cells were initially used, it was observed
that MCYSTs could also efficiently extracted using cells
collected directly from the culture. Another reason to choose
Treatment C is that water is used to extract MCYST, which
makes the analysis by ELISA more reliable. Since ELISA
is a sensitive technique for the analysis of MCYST and
nodularin and it has been reported that contaminants such
as methanol and plasticware,27 salinity, pH, and metal ions17
can be responsible for false positive results, Treatment C
was the best choice. The other treatment methods, using
methanol, acetic acid, sonic disruption using methanol and
a cell disruptor, were not viable to quantify MCYST-LR or
other variants using ELISA.
LC-MS was applied to obtain, in high purity, the major
MCYST of M. aeruginosa NPLJ-4, which was identified
as MCYST-LR based on this study (Figure 3). Treatments
B, E and G differed between Treatments A, C, D, F and
H to the level of significance p < 0.05, in accordance
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with Student’s t-test. Effective MCYST extraction from
cyanobacteria requires cell disruption to release the toxin.
During LC-MS analysis, the other substances released from
the cell did not interfere with the determination of MCYST.
The extent of recovery of MCYST-LR used as an internal
standard was 98%.
Mass spectrometry is considered a powerful tool
for identifying toxin variants. It is a method used to
study many peptides and proteins, especially complex
mixtures. Q-TOF has become a very important tool,
since this technique can determine and separate all types
of MCYSTs, including new peptides. 28,29 In addition,
Q-TOF is an extremely rapid, high resolution and sensitive
technique which tolerates undesirable substances and
allows for the identification of toxin variants without the
use of standards. Q-TOF analysis of M. aeruginosa NPLJ4 extracts identified three MCYST variants (Table 2),
confirmed by ESI-MS/MS. Several MCYST variants were
observed in M. aeruginosa NPLJ-4 extracts (data not
shown), including protonated molecules at m/z 953, 1002,
1025, 1042 and 1059; however, the rest of the structure
could not be assigned because the ion fragmentation
did not match reported masses. It is interesting that
by changing the extraction treatment, such as between
Treatment A, C, D and E, the Q-TOF analysis resulted in
different MCYST variants, which confirms that MCYST
polarity is an important factor in their extraction (Table 2),

Figure 3. LC-MS chromatogram of the MCYST-LR standard (A) and M. aeruginosa NPLJ-4 extract (B). Retention times of the labeled peak correspond
to the retention time of the authentic MCYST-LR standard.
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Table 2. MCYST-LR and variants found in M. aeruginosa NPLJ-4 extracts
as determined by the LC-MS and Q-TOF analysis
MCYST
variant

[M+H]+
(m/z)

Extraction method

Extraction
treatment

LR

995

All

A to H

[Asp3]-RR

1024

Water boiling

C

XR

1037

Methanol 100%
Water boiling
Methanol 100% + TFA 0.1%
Sonication in methanol 100%

A
C
D
E

as occurred for the variant [Asp3]-RR, which was found
only in Treatment C (microwave). In order to identify
these cyanopeptides, the collision-induced dissociation
(CID) spectra of the [M+H]+ ions of m/z 995, 1024 and
1037 were generated (Table 3). MCYST-XR at m/z 1037
is 42 mass units higher than the MCYST-LR analogue
[ADMAdda5]MCYST-LHar.30 According to Zweigenbaum
et al.,31 [ADMAdda5]MCYST-LHar presents the loss
of acetic acid from the amino acid ADMAdda, giving
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the fragment with m/z 977, whereas the fragmentation
mass spectrum of MCYST-XR did not contain the m/z
977 fragment ion. The authors were unable to confirm
its structure. Thus, XR-type microcystins must contain
unidentified amino acid(s), most probably in position 2.32
We could assign a partial structure of MCYST-XR,
which are ADMAdda and arginine (R) according to the
ion fragmentation. All of the fragmented toxin presented
the Adda residue [C9H11O]+ at m/z 135 (Figure 4, A and
B). MCYST-XR identified in this study has the same
fragmentation pattern found in the study of Oksanen
et al.,32 that identified the same variant produced by the
cyanobacteria Nostoc sp strain IO-102-I.
Comparison of the method used in this study with
other MCYST extraction methods reveals the following
advantages: short duration of extraction, and lower monetary
cost since the use of C18 cartridges was not required for toxin
concentration. Samples prepared by this method are suitable
for analysis by LC-MS, ELISA and Q-TOF. This method can
be readily adapted to a laboratory routine.

Table 3. Assignment of fragment mass shown in Figure 4 for MCYST variants produced by M. aeruginosa NPLJ-4

Fragment
[M + H]+

m/z
MCYST-LR

MCYST-[Asp3]-RR

MCYST-XR

995

1024

1037

[M + H] − NH3

1020

[M + H] − H2O

1019

[M + H]+ − CO

1009

[M + H] − COOH

992

[M + H]+ − CH3COOH

977

[M + H] − Ala

965

[M + H]+ − MeAsp

908

+
+

+

+

[M + H] − Glu
+

866

MeAsp + Arg + Adda + Glu

728

m/z 728 − 17 Da

711

Mdha + Ala + (155) + MeAsp + Arg + OH
Arg + Adda + Glu

612
599

599

599

Mdha + Ala + (155) + MeAsp + Arg

595

m/z 599 − CO

571

Mdha + Leu + MeAsp + Arg + H

553

Ala + (155) + MeAsp + Arg

512

Arg + Adda

469

Adda-fragment + Glu + Mdha

375

Glu + Dha + 2H
Glu + Mdha + H

375

375

200
213

Mdha + Ala + H

155

Adda-fragment (Ph−CH2−CH−OCH3)

135

135

Arg-related ion

70

70

135
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Figure 4. Fragment mass spectra of selected MCYST variants in M. aeruginosa NPLJ-4 extracts: (A) MCYST-LR; (B) MCYST-[Asp3]-RR; (C) MCYSTXR. For assignments of amino acid sequences to m/z, see Table 3.
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